StoneTurn Group (New York), LLC
17 State Street, Suite 2610
New York, NY 10004
T +1 212 430 3400
F +1 212 430 3399

By Electronic Mail and Hand Delivery
October 26, 2018
Lisa T. Scruggs
Special Assistant Attorney General
Duane Morris LLP
190 South LaSalle Street
Suite 3700
Chicago, IL 60603
ltscruggs@duanemorris.com
Allan T. Slagel
Taft Stettinius & Hollister LLP
111 East Wacker Drive
Suite 2800
Chicago, IL 60601
aslagel@taftlaw.com
Dear Ms. Scruggs and Mr. Slagel:
This submission serves as a response to your request to finalists dated October 11, 2018. In sum, you ask to
be advised if any team member has:
1. Been terminated from employment or a consulting contract, or resigned from employment, a
consulting contract, or a professional board or organization because of a report of allegation of misconduct.
•

No member of our team has been terminated from employment or a consulting contract, or
resigned from employment, a consulting contract, or a professional board or organization
because of a report of allegation of misconduct.

2. Been accused or adjudicated to have engaged in professional misconduct (for attorneys, only
report sustained Complaints to the Bar)
•

No member of our team has been accused or adjudicated to have engaged in professional
misconduct.

3. Been sued for professional or employment related actions and the case was settled, either by the
member or an employer of the member, or adjudicated.
•

In the course of serving as the chief of several police departments, Mr. Larrabee, typically
along with other municipal officials, has been named in multiple lawsuits. To the best of his
recollection, nearly all of these lawsuits were dismissed. He did recall that one case did
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settle: Dominque Cash v. Town of East Haven, et al., 15 Civ. 0079, filed in U.S. District Court
in Connecticut. Notably, when Mr. Larrabee was vetted by the U.S. Department of Justice
("DOJ") and the Federal Bureau of Investigation ("FBI") to head the East Haven (Connecticut)
Police Department, DOJ and the FBI were aware of this prior litigation and nonetheless
approved his appointment.
•

In the course of serving as a high-ranking member of the NYPD, Dr. Long, has been named in
at least one lawsuit, in the 1990s. He is unaware as to whether the case was settled or
dismissed.

Please do not hesitate to contact us if you require additional information. We look forward to meeting you in
Chicago.
Sincerely,

Katherine A. Lemire
Partner
StoneTurn
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